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A Life-LineV * .; Has It Struck You 1

Is a splendid thing for a drowning nM

a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose* brand fills 

- the bill every time...............

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles,

1,
>, nice winter
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HOI CEO. W. ROSS
Province of Santa Clara. He says the In
surgents were rounted with a loss or zi —•--------
killed. The losses of the troops were three
k,^rdS;l-Sol‘hUWTbned™i,e1 leader, -tuck 
ed the town of Condaro, 12 miles from rrl-
biu'dui ssrasaJ'Me rtis

trsss fjsscut the telegraph wires, after which they

I TORONTO ACCIDENTS.NATIONAL SCHOOLSJackets and Capes.
our opponents are selling for |
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, -as they can be bbught 
any where for that money.

We sell Bedroom Suites of I FANCY TWEED COATS;
Our Own Manufacture from ÇQVERT CLOTH COATS,
$19 up worth one-third more BOUCLE CLOTH COATS, 
than those $17.90 suites sold BEAVER CLOTH COATS, 
by other dealers. Our Show- FREIZE CLOTH COATS,

^ rooms are full of first-class I

Bun Over and Killed- tMl* 
Burned to Death lounu Lady 

Cyclist’! Clone Call.

little Boy

iThfa Toronto, Nov. 16.Pays a Visit to Dr. Adler’s 

School in New York.
The Terms of the Agreement 

With Manitoba
—-—>

A fatal accident occurred on Queen- 
street east, near Morse-street, at 6 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, and the

THE METHODS OF INSTRUCTION |
Parliament-streets.

The boy had been down In the East 
End and was returning home, and as 
boya often do. tried to climb on to the 
back of a wagon to gut a ride. lie 
was unsuccessful in his effort to board 
the rig. and when running clear of ft 
hod to turn aside to avoid a couple oi

New York, Nov. 16.—(Spectal.)-Hon. | ^J"iSipTrhIn"hS êfïorm “to^steer 

Geo. W.' Ross, Minister of Education dear of the bicycles the unfortunate 
for the Province of Ontario, who Is on Wdid n»U»te Vnd
a visit to the United btales in search ran rlght jnto the horse. He fell, and 
of light upon educational methods, the animal’s hoofs s,tru'*f 
visited the Workingmens School of. the ^^,*">10* W»
Society for Ethical Culture Thursday. ^JVagondid his utmost to pull up 
and inspected the system of manual ^orse ' but the t hl!<l had co
training pursued there. Canada has I J™ the * scene so quickly that 
its problems like the United States, 2«o?ts were fruitless.
One of them, according to Mr. Boss, is Dr rtowan Wa,s passing at the time, 
the ever-growing neglect of the failli and after the youngster had been ex- 
and the shops by the young. They tricated from beneath the horses 
rush to the office, to the desk and to I |100fS pronounced life extinct. The 
professional life. They make the cities doctnr saw the occurrence and says 

ow when the farms are deserted. I t)iat no blame can be attached to the 
ymptom is not unfamiliar on this I t>oy Graham, as he did his utmost to 
t the lakea It is .with the hope I prevent the accident. Mr. W. J ~—-- 

of developing a new interest in the I Cf 107 Morse-street, another witness of 
slighted, but vital pursuits, that the 1 the fatality, endorses the 
plan of introducing manual instruction statement as to the efforts 
in the Canadian schools is under con- Coroner Aikin 
sidération, and it was this that brought and Issued a warran 
the Minister to the States. He had I at the Poplar House < 
visited Boston, and came straight from I noon but after inv 
that city to see Dr. Felix Adler’s work.
He told the doctor that they hoped m 
Canada to begin with the youngster at | ian s^
If» years old. , . ^

Dr. Adler shook his head. “It is loo 
late.” he said ; "better late than never,

„ _ _ _ innllll,. w.ahMl Ashere I to be sure, but why not begin earlier■ . . wagon and Trolley Volilde.
Part» of » I-iiinner itargr "■,ucu "-------I in, the faculty develop Wltn iPnrt «oiborne-No signs why . 161 ,« « “ Don't saw Broadview car 3:3 was going west on.mrSaw P16 ~ ’ SrOWw t.idorLrtens and Queenrstreet at 3-15 yesterday after-

of me Crew. it off. You have kindergartens anu ^ ftnd wluni nvar -:hv corner of
Pott Colbome, Ont., Nov. 15.— At 8 you start the plan theu. ai„nz Sa- kville-st rvet an express wagon be-

o’clock this morning Capt. DeWitt Car- gar tens do. Then let It go :,iBht al,"J longing to W. Convn. 1017 Queen-st 
*pr of the Wrecking and Salvage firm with the school instruction after I wegt wa_s coming cast and eras 
of Carter Bros, reported a large quan- child enters the primary class. -right into the front of the car.

,lf wreckage coming ashore above I take no time from the other Instruc I Rmash was a. terrific one. and
a.y - loaf. two miles west of here, tion, only make it easier to digest. J H the wagon was d-molishetl and 
Pa!Jof the bow and stem of what ap- is merely developing the whole boy i car will 1>.> laid un for r-pairs until 
n(„ , n have b“n n lumber barge, stead of only one side of him. If y<?h a new vestibule is furnished it. F. 
ivloHna- the name of H S. Wallbridge, drop the manual training to resume u iorlon. the driver of tin- wagon, was
ïü cûme ^hor? and with thv present after four or five years. It is as if you ut ant, hn.lsed and Mo.orm

remnants will likely come had sawed off the young shoot. “ I Rooney w.i< so;r.-whet serious
m hefm^ morning Capt. Carter fol- will grow again, but not as stvaigh jure! and had to be taken to his home,
owed theTach for ox er a mile, but Ld symmetrical as if. you had not | 

law- no signs of any bodies, and the sawed it off.” „ Th_ ,
rftl nf Ihf hanre’s crew can only be Mr. Ross nodded thoughtfully. The About 10 o’clock Saturday morning

at she is Itclieved to have |dea was new to him, evidently, but 11 Georgina, the 5-year-ol-l daughter of
hüîn a tow-barge and probably got had taken root. Mrs. Frank Scott, of 15 llag. i inan-st.,
been a t week’s storm. I With Dr. Adler, Mr. Ross went <^ e' I was burned to ilexU*,^ Ai -s. Scott, when
away during last xx eek s storm. ^vv iuu^ fmm ^ tQ bottom.^ The she went to work p.ft hci: two children

„„„_ ... _. nIVE nuiLDINQ. building at 109 West Fifty-Foui th- I jn yie care Gf \Irs. Danvey, xvho lives
NEW TUIXG IS ESGlfiE BViLiH»»-1 ^tniet ^ae-^owded xvith pupils next ^luor. Mrs. Pamxy. w nL Vo

I upon their various tasks. The society I keti leaving the tvvc clilldr n alone.
Prop»!®! to 00 Awasr I Suçâtes 400 children In round uum* I Just hoxv the fire, which caused the

bers, about three-fourths of them l dpath 0f the little girl o eurred, is not 
children of workingmen. The other I kllown Th<' other child, years of 

tarv engine I fourth are pay-scholais, xvho have lietn i apo> was uninjured although her clo- 
•d by Grout I admitted within the last fexy yvaib. I thv.s were nearly burn «1 off her. Tliere 
for the pa-1 Mr Ross saxv, xvith groxving inti rest, i wag a quantity of dressmakers’ paper 

the plan developed by Dr. Adler. I patterns around xvli 1 the children 
its extreme simplicity it is Just xxnat i had j,ePn playing xvith. Coroner Aik- 
tho common school should be. and w | lns isst,ed • • for an "inquest,
not. The kindergarten begins it. ant 
Its methods prevail to the
The pupils are not stuffed ^itn ku>> . __ i.miy tin oM Injured
ledge they have not leaij”^i ^ ‘^thé I Miss Nodvu cf vj ? . n-st, was rid- 
leaving thelr minds as \tarrci^1 . ^of I Ing on Iv. r oi. . i -c t,’ afv noon
day they begin, and the rea « JtK \ ac.0om|>ullioU hy v ; i.roili, Mr. P.
edueation, that of teaclunt, th will I Nu<len. wlm t,;us ;iI > a t . 'm v. They
think for himself, «”*>”• .1DV' were eromUbr To" ; - wr ltlei.inond-sl.
work out their own promen a w hen Miss Notion was strut k by a Col-

. , They "learn by doing The thing ,egc and v . .. car V ; IV.,.1er pick-
Drank €o»l Oil, Penrrd It «u they do tItun hand and e>v, ed her ! up and ' ”i-i vt: th. big

Her a.P ■* as mind. Thclr out ™b- Saturday Y....... . d rus". ,1 f..r-
Mer tlotees a— « learned on paper, are worked out >mo pc, iluus

cobourg. Ont.. Nov. lt-mtle morn- sequently in tin. while the position, it. th . .. . aid be =n,|o

EF-Sebi ^-hla Abrare^\n« ^ ^ .............» —

her she xvas terrribly burned about de.st)ise R. Their 1 n«tiuctor. k tbw ThP injured Irvlv wa.s pi k -l up and 
Vhl head and chest. At 10 o’clock to- bench are practical men. wtoo Know ; n ,nj n JylV,/ <;- C.,s drug
dght death relieved h^ w'fe S wWch’tîTSfî[SS^and Dr. Hum,,,, .............vat near

Si«5SSs s: » "-—Imsbms
fortunate during the last fexv months. Once 
having lost one of his feet through boots 
accident. I Kelly

We offer the best Selection of Ready-to-Wear Garment 
to be found anywhere in Brockville.

f

r Ti AS REPORTED FROM THE CAPITAL Jssr,L.iud'tr’te TS&
Ipaln in the itreets of Ht

/ X

Sizes, 30 to 40 inches, bust
measure. Prices, $5, $7. eetr,rmnv «•»« 1» •».„,«« 1» tie imi 
$9, $9, $IO and Up. ■„k. -Pr»vltclnl e.vernm.nl Will

life Control and Teacher» Malt 
be Properly qoolMed-lWr.

811 Ion to be sworn In.
Ottawa, Nov. lt>.—(Special.)—Mr. Sif- 

ton will be here to-morrow, but his 
stay in Ottaxva will be brief, 
be immediately sxvorn in as Minister 
qf the Interior and at once return to 
Manitoba to seek election, 
tion in Brandon is fixed for Friday, 
Nov. 27, and polling for Dec. 4.
; Qnè of the Ministers informed me 
yesterday that documents showing the 
exact nature of the compromise will 

be* published until Wednesday or
FREIZE.—Black, Navy, Grey Fawn and Brow,.a at $1.00 and 25. | Thursday ^‘his week, inn

counted. To-night I am in a position 
to give a fuller synopsis of them than

BEAVER CLOTHS.—Navy, Brown, Myrtle, Garnet, and Black, at I ”11° the ‘schools'* in’ the province 
$1.50, $2.00, and «,,. SJu^tio^De^rtUnl exTX’g »

BOGGLE CLOTHS.- -Black, at $1.00. $1 50, and X Prot^n^dietri^a ‘

SEALETTES—Best variety of these good», for Ca,„s to bu ton,à
anywhere. See our Specials at $3.75, $5.00, and $6.00. I be used, and teachers musl be properly

J 1 qualified, being compelled to take the
prescribed normal school course 
pass the usual examinations, 
school work is to be of a purely secular 
character, and to occupy the whole 
the schoool day with the exception of 
the last half hour, xvhen a minister of 
any religious denomination may visit

New pieces of Headwear constantly -placing the- sold and tfcr. is » I 

style,about our Trimmed Millinery only to be found in the best ‘i’} I nomination, provided the parents are 
stores Walking Mats and F» doras, newest shapes and all colorings willing. In cases where a parent ob-
•25c and 50c tables of Odd Felt Hats, tail out at these prices to clear |^*£.j™°,hwmrk^to"TSiuï'knUI

the close of the school day. In dis
tricts having ân average attendance 
of 25 Roman Catholic children th * 
teacher is to be a Roman Catholic, but 
fully qualified according to the require
ments of the Education Department, 
while in districts where children speak 

I French wholly vthey are to have a 
at I teacher speaking both French and 

English, so that they may learn Eng
lish as rapidly as possible. The read
ers to be used in such schools must be 
bilingual, that is, the selections are to 
be printed in both Languages, as now is 
the case with the readers used in the 
French districts of Eastern Ontario, so 
that children will groxv up from the 

i first accustomed to the English lan
guage. The principles involved in the 
settlement xvill he incorporated into 
the Provincial Education Act. but no 
Dominion legislation xvill be necessary.

■iTe$tl|!ted by the Ontario Stluliter The
SPAIN IS AROUSED. Mead of the Imetltntlon Explain!

% the 8y»tem of Manual Training- 
Bow the Capabilities of ihe 

Children are Tented.

An Outbnnt of Knthnilaim Which Will
Be or CroMt BeneBI to the

Government.

,rr. s,
tailing a patriotic outburst in bpaln which 
Is maitlfeitlug ltielf In an eager desire to 
subscribe to the new Internal loan issued 
by the Government. Ladles are selling 
their jewelry in order to ralae money to 
help the Government, While the bishops 
are promising to devote the sold and sil
ver plate belonging to the churches to 
the same object. BroBtos In Madrid have 
undertaken to dlspotr of scrip to the 
amount of 4,000,000 pounds sterling, bo 
great is the popular desire to take part 
of the loan* that the Bank of Spain and 
the Bank of Barcelona were opened to
day in order to receive subscriptions.

Enthusiasm at Madrid.

goods. You want to make your dollars go as far as possible in 
buying a coat We can help you.. He willi n QIA/ADTQ Successor to McEwan A Co.

fl.n. oWnn I U Halladay Block, Brockville MANTLE CLOTHS. Nomina-

hla

J w.joymt HOUSEKEEPERS A Big Collection to select from.

PHOTO ,VIT 1ST. j£S& ÆsJttiJxxrs. ss
will result lu an imposing demonstration 
of national enthusiasm, aud that all classes 
will co-operate to cover the amount of the 
loan, which is nominally 250,000,000 pese
tas. The bonds will be guaranteed by the 
cu stoms revenue. The loan will be offered 
to morrow. The Bank of Spain received 
to-day from bankers and companies In 
Madrid subscriptions amounting to 130.- 
000,000 pesetas; in Barcelona .►0,000,000 
pesetas; In Bllboa 20,000,000 pesetas, and 
In other places 30,000,000 pesetas, a total 
of 230,000,000 pesetas._________

gre
ThAND

ChickCOVERT CLOTHS.—Blues. Greys, and Fawns, at $1.50 and $2 yd.Prudent
Purchasers

doctor’s 
of GrailHIGH CLASS CABINETS remains 

for an inquest 
Monday after- 

gating the 
thinks any in- 

ry. and that the 
us purely accidental, 

body was taken into Walton’s 
drug store and afterward removed to 

home of the stricken 'parents.

ved the

Ivorette Finish. Ami all the 
Latest Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

nd ctr- .
es he hardly 

be nécrosa
Should visit the Grocery of

death was 
The bodLARGE PORTRAITS R J. SEYMOUR /* “au SIGNS OF A WRECK. the

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. MILLINERY.and inspect his largo stock 

of Household Necessaries.

We <lo a large rtnd constantly Increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

4

SdAST GALLERY The
in it 
i thej" "wdcdm^ rKMnkrs!.GEK

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
This fall we are olfering extra value in Stone 

Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN ST11KET, ATHENS.

CENTRAL lH/lCK - Athens.

IMtOFEtiSLONAL GAUDS. Dress & Mantle-Making.
Or.C.M. B. CORNELL, 1 ï.itile Girl Rural '<•> Bi-atli.

BROCKVILLE 
PUY61U1AN. dtyUKON & ACCOLLllKLi:

BUELL STREET, . . We make up Dresses, Mantles, Skirts, and all On ide Garments 
a inodeiate cost, Style, fit, and fiinish guaranteed, nd Garments 
delivered when promised.

5.000<

Or Stanley S. Cornell
MAIN STHHKT ' ■--------' • ATlilfiNb

Spkcialty,
We have about 5,000 Pairs of BrandDisbases ok Women 

Bllice Days:-the afternoons of Tuesday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

MAIL ORDERS always receive our prompt and accurate attention. Minnesota Man
Willi the Crank Motion.

A
Jt

RUBBERS 15.—A specialChicago 
Paul, Mil 
of 1

extoemeCV|!n^=,ï

«Il .be «^“ggVïVfS 

nu liODOSslble thing

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
rUYSICIAN,SÜKUF.ON & ACCOUCHKVK 

Wvory. Athens.

Robert Wright & CoCanadian Rubber Go ’s make, to sell at 
the following prices :

Ladies' Imitation Sandal...................
Ladies' Croquet......................................
Ladies' Featherweight ........................
Children’s Croquet.............. ..

and I Hoys’ Plain......................................
ty a I Men's Imitation Sandal...................

I Men's do. wool lined.............................

• ITALY LOSES THE GAME.
but Subsequently withdrew it.entirely with

î'?r S'eiSv- ïï,TwLb,i,às^
for a cut off The engine is steau. tight
SMTe c“a“u IS

either simple or compound.

A Treaty of Peace Signed by Which Ihe 
Dnsky King of Abyssinia Is 

Clearly on Top.
Rome, Nov. 15.—It Is 

King Humbert Ims ret 
from iMeuelvk, Emperor of Abyssinia, stat
ing CTTat a treaty of pence beltween .\bj* 
sliiia and Italy was signed ou Oct. 20. The 
uew convention abrogates tbe Lccialli 
treaty. l»y the terms of which Italy elaini- 
ed a protectorate over Aliysslnla, and re
cognizes the complete independence of Ltbl- 
opia. Mcuelk declares free all Italians 
taken prisoners by the Abysslnlans during 
llio recent campaign, but Italy will have to 
Indemnify him for their support xvbile in 
captivity. Maj. Ncrazzl, the siu'dal envoy 
sent to Menelek by Gen. Baldissere. Gov- 
ernox of Erythren and eoininnuder-lu-vklef 
of tin* Italian forces in that colony, signed 
the treaty on behalf of Italy. v

Dr. C. B. Lillie BROCKVILLE. officially stated that 
•el ved a telegramBUKO EON DENTIST

ATHENS
EUES ED if EES El. E EA TALLY,

•”ot‘.aàdmini8tcrcd for extracting 
Successor to R. J. Rca(D

j. F. PURVIS. C. M., M.D.
i’llVrilCt.XN & SUKOEON.

OFFICE.:-.Next ancrât

MAIN STREET

Mrs. Iona

„.V-°“™,.jLEwis & Patterson
«■«*/. Shoe House \ BROCKVILLE _

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
of Seymour's I rejects, 

despise It. 
bench ar 

>xv bo impa 
hich the d

OntarioATHENS. Brockville

. Sho xvas cut and 
plained < '• an injury 

tv dice ambulance re-Still They Come
and Still They Go !

W A. Lewis, IMVOiTOE AND EEILI (IEEE.

ARY
We shall clear out the following lines this week at the 
closest possible price for cash.

Boys’ and girls’ Scotch Wool Combination Suits, worth $1.50, $2.00, and $2 50

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, extra special heels and toes, price 38c; three

I Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, extra heavy, special, 4 pairs for $1.
Ladies’ Rihbed Wool Vests, full fashioned, at 20c each.
Ladies'Wool Vests and Drawers, extia heavy, at 25c each.
Pillow Cases, with Feather.slitched Hem. 44 in ; to clear out at 19c each. 

_____ | La,|ies' white, grey, and fawn Ringwood Gloves, with black stitching and tnm-

y, Ladies’ White’NigM Dresses, tucked yokes; Embroid eicdtnmmel ; 
regular price $1 ; Sale Price, 78c. ..

Only, Ladies’ White Night Dresses, sailor collar, Lonsdale, full 
price 75c ; for 69c.

That Is What Tyaan tails Jones, the Spy 
* What Lyman knows. a week the class put on heavy 

md with their instructor. Mr.
♦-amp over hill and dale m 

search ot specimens and ot that kin
ship with nature that puts back into

3Î& S£- ,M7^r I
Ki-hoouer Bessie E. Crane of Parrs boro, 1 t^e portfolios in the drawing rooms,
“sT which was wrecked on liagged I Smetimea with a pathetic interest, as Stale     v.il.n a
lauds, liahanms. on Nov. 8. The *hee**l , the efIort ot the child from across . ,:m„cli a Id'.- ............ arkt. a proiarjM M

îirtrsffrK
s, B3-^.:rir^fiSudv^;iun"d h*

H! wiX'ùîSrÆ « wM s,,

Whelmru cuuid nut ^almstate'support. Cut It has never .rh- . / ;;; ;-y J.T". .Vf ?? J»-” Î.2S
say whether she "im insured o . | done SOi jt. is su parted entirely by | ^ tli ;li,v u is ii 'ivo-

---------- - “ ' voluntary contributions? chiefly from I r;l.(11.s ,,r f-.rn.-r, u is tlimi-lit that the
TORONTO MAEKhTS. within the society that has grouped it- . Illr. «i by Me/ l-a.lr, ..ill bu

---------- I eelf about the strong personality of its used.' J ii<- • rs of tB.* < omi-uuy are
w. had been reached’

.re quoted at $4.10 to $4.25. when the Canadian Minister put on «• -he la-t el, , t-.n . Al. - . U. nndtlx
afflSTÏSa Ihto w““st. ' Prfc*,ISd?e’|^Si‘B !,nrd ArdU,^fror aandhourntan°dU,d

valuable sUBgestions. lie 
saxv the children

couples the large 
hall for a dancing lesson, stepping 

ith all the dignity of knights and 
to the plunk, plunk of a piano, 
their way of keeping recess in

the workingman’s school, and tre
mendously popular it is.

“Ldttle men and xx-ômen,” said the
and nodded, laughing. v/h«-n 

hoxv little they heeded his

STEAM CANAL BOATS.Kelly, tn 

eaxch of
New York. Nov. M.—Tynan to-day 

unhesitatingly denounced Spy Jones as
rge'T^VLXtLh'ooJernm^.^
rn,‘nÏJdto'r=dH^na^^.hlaste^o 

tary McLaughlin of the Alliance, w 
Is editor of 'The Irish Republic, referred 
to in the informer’s testimony, 
says that Jones frequently sent him 
articles that were so violent that he 
dared not publish them. He denied 
that Jones was a delegate to fhe con
vention held in Chicago, at which the 
Irish National Alliance was organizer!- 

Mr. Lyman, President of the Irish 
National Alliance, declared that Eng
land is employing spies and was act 
ins now as she always has done. ‘ 
have got positive evidence," he con
tinued, "that within the last three 
months England has sent spies to 
sketch every fort in this country, and 
that she has been laying short cables 
along "the lakes connecting this country 
with Canada. They are laid In auch 
a posit on that they can be picked UP 
and utilized at a moments notice. I 
can tell exactly where the cables have 
been laid." he concluded, "and have got

which I can pro-

Browu & i’raser.
ÎSSÏfWi. Avrr.,

N

Arthur small, s:v-'ilc*«; »*r<»ldeullal Can- 
tlidulc. and OtÎK-Jü Have a Big 

Proji'fl uii Ciaiul.
Move Scotia Schooaer Lost.

New
15.-Artkies of hivnr[iora-Buffalo, Nos 

tion, xvliicji v ill h - tiled. -vi1h Secret ary ol 
days, will#

-TO 2L.Oja.3iT3>Æ03ïTE-X

m

At lowest rates and on easiest terms.

C. C. Fulford.
Notary Public.etc. 

io, Canada. Utile e.
Main street

Barrister, Solicite *0
;c lviii Six only

regular
D. Gr. PEAT, V.S.»

ONTARIOATHENS LEWIS & PATTERSON...SSKtSsS an

telephone or telegraph. _______ ____

KLEPHONE 161.
For Comfort and Durability there’s no 

Corset like the P. N. Sole Agents.

Flour-The 
of busiu

lire'll io \ ilk
A mevicau P. N. Corsets secretary of the .M-t-’U.im' ' l iriue Assoc* 

etlou l Krasiu-r Win,ne. ! Ai"d M. < lark- 
son of New York, il. Laymond and
Frank, Besol.■■ -»l .. - d the « vainyt
of ship-liuii'li:i_r l.rm . > x onh r for I 
licet lit lu vca.-.cls 'Vit: lie ed Shortly, It 
is said.

prices steady; 
ilers asking »<.ou »«m. Shorts; $U to 

f VVl,e«-TUe market 1. quiet, with Ontario I haH ot mosti Bm
D. McAlpine. D.V-. f lvea byadCf>„LC|de “aT a°“ m,r,wiun l. quoted th

I?
BiK’kwheat—The market ils steady, with ladieg

'«yLWrd’S^Æitte'quoted J “ *•
Sr“ to STc. No. 2 01 HOC aud No. 3 eltru 200

we hope to mak, th-.-rn.-
live—Trade qulqL with sales outside at said Dr. Adler. “Men and women of 

35c east. , , . . character. If we succeed in that
C»rn—Market dull, wltpüprlccs firm at we have done what we set out to uo 

28c to 20c outside. . „„nhon<»d vviih and xx;<- are content." 
xts .rs t" a  ̂R- retu

BRUISIT MARKETS. (>f the SUmg,.stiô
Tit is school 
from the British 
educators in many d

a map of the locality, 
duce at any time.”

ATTACKED IS A PIO 8TF.Attended to.
TAILORING NOTICETHE NEW CUTAWAY. m; i. il C-i’ • i we a" thy

1er of l. r-.-: - a-i drowned
M r. 

at
John Gr-.;:* :

so badly burnt'r. i
land ...............
General II. . ; 11.. s. V' -

Art 
• K-aA. fll.CBASSSLS Colburn ■.

Ike Teeth of a xvho xvas 
h-r.' i a -Mol-

un ;>atur-

4ffcd Farmer Laceratril by 
Savage Sow.money to loan.

u* =
JOHN J WALSH (late of Ottawa) has purchased the Tailoring business 

lately carried on hy G. E. Dougall, Athens, and is continuing the busi 
ness'in the old stand, Main Street. I extend to you a cordial invitation 
to inspect my stock. My goods are tine in quality, elegant in finish, 
and consist of

MAIN ST., ATHENS.
Minister, 
he saxv<*

gis :

tlfsli from his left hand and forearm.
’.Sss^tîs t^KoNmr««^oto&^

the house. Dr. William Purr found that ;{H o^il; peas, 4s It'd; pork, 60s, hml, ^;ia

tr,e"vYt,b;:iucb,7.u,r,',£nhi.,iieifsi4a s;

Kd 'iSl 'recovery Tf S&S&jSBEL & Ï5T iWflfiS

Parla—Close—Wheat quiet at 2jlf for Nov. 
and Dee.; flour quiet at 40f —»e for Dec.

London—Close—Wheat on passage Arm. 
Maize ou passage dull.

The Old Reliable House
n.. r iBUELL, 

Barrister, 
_ oq.karn Ulook.Brockville .Out.
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Richard fataliy - - "..
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Has now in Btôck a complets line of

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
\v. a. i ■: i >n.sula*.

..I v 1 : a.-Wd^/jlher
t.in^for

rns to Canruhi within 
nit into practice some 

has rt '•( ivi’d.
ot the very latest designs and all qualities.Ihe Gamble House,

ATHENS.

, ty pounds

inju.ei a 

I, I the do

ll Hatur- 
.i! that ilie
iiiif.il i y in

!.. ; « : J * » * la 'bill
.■ i. Aft- V l ho 

c.. I'Vii i hoy 
til ing

ii>’li xva* 
'. .1 ... • ■ ;. t i ; ' dia-

i i ,i ('•••,•” h »uva. Tho 
4i i;t i.rvl',.'-ii - ivwfftl-

Suitings.—Plain and Fancy Wors-1 TrimmingS.-Our 8tock_of Trim 
ted, Silk-Mixed, Imported and Domes- mings consists of the, ^iest in 
tic Tweeds, Irish Serges in Blue. Grey market, 
and Black.

has received att’-nti m 
.Oox-j-nment and from 

lifferent la mis.

- Gent. E“rntahS5S7i;tMk’otnf«n thffi
ntxessary’for JS-' C""
and see these goods.

largest

SiEilSlS”
.wantsot guests pjiEp PIKltVK. Prop.

K-
Gents’ Furnishings.—Up-to-date.Slock of Fall Tweeds 

in Athens.
iceI.O*( * >0,000.

New York, Nov.'14.—Isaac Howland 
cashier of the National Exchange 
Dank, while on his way to the Chumca.: 
National Bank, lost two $10,000 l’ait •< 
States currency certificates xvhieh he 
intended to deposit in the latu-r insti
tution. However, the note.; ar i>oi 
negotiable excepting by a m in r o 
the Clearing House. Up to to-nigh, 
they have not been recovered.

Overcoatings.- We call special Our Work.—I anr prepared to overcoatings. M ^ w^ntei. and make in th„ test manner and in
: every way equal to city style.
I None but experienced hands

Pantings —A fine lino of Tweed ployed in making, so that customer, 
and Worsted Pauling in light and , may expect entire satisfaction, 
dark colors. ' A share of patronage solicited.

SOCIETIES attention to our 
Overcoatings. A survins Crew Believed.

New York, Nov. 14.—The steamer 
Deutschland arrived from Hamburg to
night. and Capt. Schlerhorst reports 
that on Thursday, Nov. 5, at 11 a.m^ 
he fell in with the French fishing 
barque Massagne, from Fecamp, dis- 
r,laving signals of distress. The.sail- ou on l»aS the barque said that they 
had been without food for se\-en day* 
The boat was supplied with food and 
the steamer proceeded on her voyage.

F.trmersvillc Lodge
No. 177 

A O. TJ. W.
vfMTOKS WELCOME

\WANTED
th.- can i.r

bi ■. !Winnipeg reports a cold wave com
ing. Temperature at Medicine Hat was 
10 degrees below zero Sunday morning.

The New York postoffice intends ex
perimenting within a week or two with 
horseless carriages for the delivery of 
mail matter.

The Transvaal Government xvill claim 
£1,000,000 from the British South Af- 

any as indemnity for Jame-

I"'Apple Evaporator Burned.
Napanee, Ont., Nov. 13.—Atoqut 

o’clock this morning the apple ••vapor 
ator of T: A. Harrison was dLscc. v.. 
to be on fire, and before the jllam< 
could be checked the plant ami sto< • 
were completely destroyed. Aliout-'.i” 
thousand dollai-s’ worth of apples wvr 
destroyed^ xvhieh was fully insir 
The machinery was» valued ai abou. | 
$1500. and was partially insure i. !r. . 
surance on building, not known ; lot.-; 
on build'ng, about $Su0.

,J()II TST J. WALSH T >.,• m ai' a r. xvbtMe \
L^m

Merchant TailovG> O. C. Pi
AJdioou -eofasi ïs";d„!fsÆ»7

U ChosenFrienna jn Ashwood Hall, Addi-
daysofcach monr friendship. Aid and Pro- 
son, Ont . Motto

tOCUOn ' ^HERBERT’ V { KLIV^^

Athens, 1896. Te Tax Translrnt Traders.

SSI'S “m’lhl X‘comîultt^.. They rica.Comp 
will recommend that billiard and pool 11- i son s raid. 
f.-iHi’S he htereasod. «pd that transient A <ge8patch from Bomb 
i md- rs be assessed to the full extent ai- Jn eleven distrlcts of the
.owed hy law, that ta, M ^“n Ve'vÆ “ N ,w. w «a , amlved '.hat . , .«» '

Prof. ^J';;,^K£ i

Can have their orders attendedVpromptly by Heaving same ~ iW Ï ■
iTT ■'•HEST CASH PRICE AT with our Agent- ’

BROCKVILLE j. VV. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen. ;ÇLTFiFSl'TÎ'5s"wÎ7.i•• |

Th tannery. p Q„TCt I:.:!

McGRADY sons J. HAY & SONS,, BROCK v lLDfii Ue„ -. —» — —*

y
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Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
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